
Topic of the Month
Caring for My Kidneys: Treatment Matters

Step 1: Plan
Review the following Network and community resources to plan a patient engagement activity providing patients 
with information on what they can do care for their kidneys by eating well, managing their fluids and getting their 
full treatment.  

Network Resources
• The My Kidney Kit (MKK) is available in the dialysis center and online in English and 

Spanish at www.mykidneykit.org. Highlighted MKK pages for this month include: 

▪ My Treatment: Albumin
▪ My Treatment: Am I Getting Enough Dialysis?
▪ My Treatment: Anemia
▪ My Treatment: Knowing My Lab Numbers

▪ My Treatment: Renal Bone Disease
▪ My Treatment: Why Does Fluid Matter?
▪ My Plan: How Do I Control My Fluid Gains?

• Dialysis Adequacy Poster (English | Spanish) shares actions to take to ensure adequate 
dialysis and the symptoms for when patients are not getting enough. 

• Fluid Intake Poster shares the risks involved in having too much fluid and ideas for 
questions to discuss with the care team.  

• Minutes Matter- Risks of Shortened and Missed Treatments (handout) explains why it is 
important to get your full dialysis treatment as prescribed by the doctor. 

• Phosphorus Substitutions Poster offers ideas on what foods to have to limit phosphorus 
intake.  

• The Facts About Fluid- Frequently asked Questions (handout) includes answers to common 
questions regarding fluid management for dialysis patients.

• Tips to Help Control Fluid (handout). This Network handout shares some ideas on how to 
control fluid intake. 

• Patient Engagement Showcase 
▫ The “My Treatment” section has examples of patient engagement activities that have 

been done in clinics throughout the Network.
▫ Fluid Control Challenge includes ideas from clinics that shared their activities to help 

patients manage their fluids. 

https://resourcehub.exchange/download/my-treatment-albumin/?wpdmdl=5145&refresh=601190d1dfba41611763921
https://resourcehub.exchange/download/my-treatment-getting-enough-dialysis/?wpdmdl=5135&refresh=6011910f6183b1611763983
https://resourcehub.exchange/?goto=XxVfMhpiZ0owWzVBIFAcWVs0UihAQi9WViALUydaBhgqNDYLWVAabQpDGyEuW0YFCExBF08bKQ1gbU4HNVkoWgpUGnYTazpdM1o_RzoOTFQeMEQsWRAlUVkkXE12AklGcW1vXEU
https://resourcehub.exchange/download/my-treatment-knowing-my-lab-numbers/?wpdmdl=5131&refresh=601191e7bbf6f1611764199
https://resourcehub.exchange/?goto=XxVfMhpiZ0owWzVBIFAcWVs0UihAQi9WViALUydaBhgqNDYLWVAabQpDGyEuW0YFCExSHEQXLEEtPVcSfFAlRVIAWCcPcj9IMUU-WG8GSAMZcA4oXlMiRFB6WxlzU0lHc2hiCkBcVHFLBkZwbQIXXk0
https://resourcehub.exchange/?goto=XxVfMhpiZ0owWzVBIFAcWVs0UihAQi9WViALUydaBhgqNDYLWVAabQpDGyEuW0YFCExGFV8fJEE4N1AQOUBjCUARTy9EIXUNZBttEiBWH0NLJRRwDUR3UQBwWkghB0kTcGpiWE4NVHVHBkw
https://resourcehub.exchange/download/my-plan-control-fluids/?wpdmdl=5122&refresh=601af2836b9421612378755
http://www.mykidneykit.org
https://resourcehub.exchange/download/dialysis-adequacy/?wpdmdl=5317&refresh=6025b64bece1d1613084235
https://resourcehub.exchange/download/spanish-dialysis-adequacy-poster/?wpdmdl=5319&refresh=6025b6659d3da1613084261
https://resourcehub.exchange/download/fluid-intake-poster/?wpdmdl=8200&refresh=6025b698c2eca1613084312
https://resourcehub.exchange/download/minutes-matter-risks-of-shortened-or-missed-treatment/?wpdmdl=5042&refresh=60247ab631e261613003446
https://resourcehub.exchange/download/phosphorus-substitutions-poster/?wpdmdl=8202&refresh=60247dfe26bf41613004286
https://resourcehub.exchange/download/the-facts-about-fluid-faq/?wpdmdl=6821&refresh=60247e825ab991613004418
https://resourcehub.exchange/download/tips-to-help-control-fluid/?wpdmdl=6823&refresh=60247e9fa6e1b1613004447
https://resourcehub.exchange/resources/esrd/my-kidney-kit/#1577805358496-c9da81ef-c2b2
https://resourcehub.exchange/download/patient-engagement-showcase-fluid-challenge/?wpdmdl=7435&refresh=60247f2927bf61613004585


Kidney Community Resources
• American Association of Kidney Patients | www.aakp.org

▫ AAKP Nutrition Counter (English/Spanish) this handout is a reference guide for the 
general dietary recommendations for most people with kidney disease. 

▫ Kidney friendly recipes are available for download and in books to be purchased.
▫ Pocket Guide to Managing High Potassium is a tool to help patients and their caregivers  

have more effective dialogue with their healthcare team on hyperkalemia.
▫ Potassium Fact Sheet (English/Spanish) this handout is an overview of potassium and 

why kidney patients need to know their potassium levels. 
• A Guide to a Healthier You (English/Spanish) this handout from the ESRD NCC provides 

a quick overview of what you need to know about your dialysis treatment. 
• Dialysis Patient Citizen – DPC Education Center | www.dpcedcenter.org  

DPC offers information on their website on how to manage elements of your nutrition 
including calcium, fluid, phosphorus, potassium, protein and sodium, reading food labels, 
ideas for cooking at home, dining out and food substitutions.  

• Medical Education Institute, Inc. | www.meiresearch.org 
▫ Dialysis 101 (video) provides information on basic dialysis principles to help people on 

dialysis thrive on hemodialysis.  
▫ Just the Facts: Fluids and Dialysis (handout) This Life Options handout provides some 

basic information on fluids and dialysis and helpful tips and questions to ask. 
▫ Kidney School offers online courses to help people with kidney disease stay as healthy as 

possible. 
▪ Module 9: Nutrition and Fluids for People on Dialysis View Online/Download 

(English/Spanish).  
▪ Module 10: Getting Adequate Dialysis. View Online/Download (English/Spanish).  

▫ “Let’s Talk about Fluids” (video) This video series was developed with ESRD Network 
#15 and is available in English and Spanish.  

▫ Water Removal in Hemodialysis (video) This video explains how dialysis removes water 
and why gentle treatments are best. 

• National Kidney Foundation | www.kidney.org
▫ Nutrition information is included for hemodialysis, peritoneal dialysis and transplant 

patients including managing phosphorus, potassium, protein and sodium: 
▪ If you need to limit phosphorus (handout) includes information on phosphorus;  
▪ If you need to limit potassium (handout) includes information on potassium 
▪ If you need to limit sodium (handout) includes information on sodium and ideas on 

how to spice up your cooking.
▫ The Recipes Section includes a collection of recipes geared toward kidney health it 

allows you to browse and search for recipes to meet your needs. 
• American Kidney Fund | www.kidneyfund.org

▫ 7 Keys to Success: Kidney Friendly Eating handout provides seven tips to help patients 
overcome some of the challenges of living with a restricted diet. 

http://www.aakp.org
https://aakp.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/NutritionCounter_English_080618_digital.pdf
https://aakp.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/NutritionCounter_Spanish_082218_digital.pdf
https://aakp.org/center-for-patient-research-and-education/kidney-friendly-recipes/
https://aakp.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/AAKP_HighPotassiumGuide_Digital.pdf
https://aakp.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Fact-Sheet-binder-4-2-20.pdf
https://aakp.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/aakp_factsheet_espanol.pdf
https://esrdncc.org/globalassets/patients/bsiguidehealthieryou508.pdf
https://esrdncc.org/contentassets/84ad9a66a2f344efa26e36cab6ef9425/bsiguidehealthieryousp508.pdf
http://www.dpcedcenter.org
http://www.meiresearch.org
https://youtu.be/FqL56CCOAZs
https://lifeoptions.org/assets/pdfs/just_the_facts_fluid_and_dialysis.pdf
https://kidneyschool.org/mods/
https://kidneyschool.org/m09/
https://kidneyschool.org/pdfs/KSModule9.pdf
https://kidneyschool.org/pdfs/KSModule9_SP.pdf
https://kidneyschool.org/m10/
https://kidneyschool.org/pdfs/KSModule10.pdf
https://kidneyschool.org/pdfs/KSModule10_SP.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2F2mcR-UR0k&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/Tf4K5EgDDHA
http://www.kidney.org
https://www.kidney.org/sites/default/files/02-10-0411_ABB_Phosphorus.pdf
https://www.kidney.org/sites/default/files/02-10-0410_EBB_Potassium.pdf
https://www.kidney.org/sites/default/files/02-10-0412_EBB_Sodium.pdf
https://www.kidney.org/recipes-search
http://www.kidneyfund.org/
https://www.kidneyfund.org/assets/pdf/infographics/7-keys-to-success-kidney-friendly-eating.pdf


Step 2: Act
Team up with your staff and Network Patient Representative (NPR) to complete a patient activity to engage patients 
in learning more about how to manage their treatment.  

• Educate patients and staff using the My Kidney Kit pages.
• Talk with your NPR to discuss ideas on what resources and activities they would like to see at the clinic to 

educate patients on adequacy, nutrition and fluid management.
• Invite your NPR to a staff meeting (virtually or by phone) to share their experience learning with managing 

their diet and fluid intake and what the team can do to support patients with this challenge.
• Invite your NPR to a QAPI team meeting to discuss any projects you may be working on to improve clinic-

wide lab values. 
• Create a bulletin board to share tips for managing diet limits, thirst and/or staying your full treatment, make it 

interactive by allowing patients to add their tips.
• Play one of the videos on the lobby and/or patient televisions. 

Step 3: Share
Share what your clinic has done with the rest of the Network!  

• Ask your Network Patient Representative (NPR) for their feedback and encourage them to attend the next NPR 
Connection Session to share with others! 

• Take a photo of your activity and your clinic’s patient engagement activities at Patient Engagement Activity 
Report. Highlights will be shared through the projects and e-newsletter.  

Three Levels of Patient Engagement

Level 1: Direct Patient Care
   “Patients get information and answer questions about their preferences     
      to help inform their treatment decisions.”

Level 2: Organization Design and Governance   
“Providers reach out for patient input to ensure they will be responsive to     
    patients’ needs.”

Level 3: Laws and Policy  
 “Consumers are involved in the decisions that communities make about policies, law   
      and regulations in public health and health care.”

For more information or to file a grievance, please contact 

Qsource ESRD Network 10 (IL)
911 E. 86th St., Suite 202 | Indianapolis, In 46240
Toll-Free Patient Line: (800) 456-6919
ESRDNetwork12@qsource.org

Qsource ESRD Network 12 (IA, KS, MO, NE)
920 Main, Suite 801 | Kansas City, MO 64105 
Toll-Free Patient Line: (800) 444-9965 
ESRDNetwork12@qsource.org

ESRDNetwork10.org  |  ESRDNetwork12.org

This resource was developed while under contract with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), an 
agency of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Contract #HHSM-500-2016-00010C and #HHSM-
500-2016-00012C. The contents presented do not necessarily reflect CMS policy. 21.Q-ESRD.02.026

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/d3c882cd9d384d2e903c1eddc4214ce7
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/d3c882cd9d384d2e903c1eddc4214ce7



